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* U»>|h, <o«, t yoa know,

a-ypioiato easewe enw,
w«M|

•• litha ll going te free yea all.
Ail —ha yw ml wwl ttud,

UlMlktllMi’d is silk and gold*,
lihopooniiH la 11m land.

•*A|MM flweh shall carry you,
VisMvrr yos wish to nds,

work shall be

TWssftr spookrr paused for breath,
Aad (1ms Um old nurse said,

While clooor to her swarthy cheek
Shepesssed the golden head,

M My little aiau, stop and res,
Tea talkin' nsighty fas,

Jlet leek as dor. and tell me what
Tea eee la yonder glass.

M Tea eee ele mammy's wrinkled face,
Ae Meek ee any coal.

An' aadsmsath her handkerchief,
i

Whole heaps of knotty wool.
••My homy*s kw la red and white.

Her ekta ie sof and floe,
An* da her brassed little bead

Do yalter ringlet* shine,
" My ehile, who made dis difrence,
fwilasea/ and twixt yon f

Tea reeds de deer Lord’s bressed book
a.hfW'W tall me true.

- Defeed Lord said it most be so,
An. honey, I for ene,

Wld tankful henrt, will always say,
His holy will be done.

•* I tank Maa Llukjun.aU 4* ia*tf>4Mil #Mi T wmme farnrrr,
11 ask de Lord ob glory,

Met barkra man like he.
•• Aa aa far gilded carriages,

Day's naftn* tall to me ;

Mr asaasa’s coach, what carries him,
fa all I want to see.

•• Aa, honey, when yoor mammy wants
Te change her homespun dress,

She’ll pray, like dear ole Missue,
Tebe clued wid righteousness.

••My work's been done dis many a day,
An now I takes my ease,

A waitin’ for de ltaesa’s call,
Jia wkea de hlassa please.

” Aa when at las detime do come,
Aa poor ole esammy dies,

soar awe dear mudder's sofwhite ban
Shall close dese tired ole eyes.

*

*■ Ole esoay home to 11ini,
Aa He can wash my guilty soul

ftsa ebery spot ob sin.
•• An at Ria feet, 1 shall lie down,

Who died and rose for me.
An doe, aa not till den, iny chile,

Tear mammy will be free.
m Coom, little Missns, say your pray’r,

Let ole Mas Linkum ’lone ;

De debfl know who blong to him,
An he’ll take care bia own.”

NKVEK DESPAIR.

There’s fold for the men that will dif it.
And peace for the soul of the seeker—

There's Lore’s wine tor him that will drink it,
O'erflowiof the golden-lipped beaker ;

There’s fame for the brow of the thinker,
If he’ll work and struggle to win it;

Every care cloud that folds o’er the future
May prison the neb blessings within iL

There’sa boose fur tbe son of gaunt sorrow;
A rest for tbe worn out and weary—

A hope lor the pallid disptiring,
A light o’er each path that is dreary.

There*as vase ee dark hut the turnout
WiU hoe ah issfoenow bke whiteness—

These*1— cAsnd soblack in the heavens
Sat has scene rich, folded up brightness.

*TU hard to wade through tbe deep waters
Hot seeing the shore that we covet;

Tie disasal to look for Hope’s rainbow
When Mack veileof doubt hang above it ;

Bat Faith’s hand can lift up the mountains.
And give us nebes supernal—-

tbe points to the land of the Prophets,
The land of tbe Blessed Eternal.

WEDDED LOVE.

C«M, rouse thee, dearest—’tis not weU
Tolot the spirit brood

Him darkly o’er the earn that swell
Lilo'scurrent to a flood.

As brooks, and torrents, nvers, all.
Increase the gulf in which they fall.
8ueh thoughts, by gathering up the rills
Of lessor griefs,spread real ills.
And with their gloomy shades conceal
The land-marks Hope would else meal.

Cease,rouse thee, now—I know thy mind,
And would its strength awaken ;

Frond,gifted, noble, ardent, kind—
Strange tbou should st be thus shaken !

Bat roaee afresh each energy,
And be what Heaven intended thee ;

Throw fromthy thoughts this a earying weight.
And prove thy spirit firmly great;
I would not see thee bend below
The angry storms of earthly woe.

Fall well 1 know the generous soul
Which warms thee into life,

Each spring which can its powers control.
Familiar to thy wife—

Far deemest thou she bad stooped to bind
Her fate unto a common ntind

■The eagle-like ambition, nursed
*4roa childhood iu her heart, bad first

* Consumed, with its Promethean flame,
'.The shrine, then sunk her soul to shame.

* Then rouse thee, dearest,from the dream
That fetters now tby powers ;

‘•hake off this gloom—Hope sheds a beam
To gild each clout! which lowers ;

And though at present seems sofar
The wished for goal—a guiding star,
With peaceful ray, would light thee on,
Until its utmost bounds be won ;
That quenchless ray thou'lt ever prove.
In fond, undying Wedded Love.

bat aac Dia on thy Breast, Mother.

Let me die on thy breaet, mother dear,
I am weary of life and iu woe*,

1 have nothing on earth left tocheer,
And I'm eighiuf for reet and repoee.

My )0je hare all perished and fled,
The loved once have gone from my tide ,

And I with that 1, too, were dead,
And laid with my baby aud bride.

Let me die on thy breast, mother dear ;

Let me feel thy soft kiss on my cheek ;

Thy musical accents 1 hear,
And 1 know 'tis of Heaven yon speak ;

Therethe wearyAnd eternal rest;
There parting can come nevermore ;

Oh, pillow my head on thy breast—
Hold me close till the struggle is o'er.

I have battled and struggled for fame ;

And fame, mother dear, 1 have won ;

And Iff leave behind a good name,
When my labor and care all are done ;

Thou’lt meet me soon on that shore.
To dwell with the ransomed and blest;

Weep not, but kiss me onee more.
Arid then let me die on thy breast.

The Photoorapiiek’s Countkv Cpstoji-
m.—A Vermont daguerrean artist relates
that a green geniuswalked into his saloon
and examined a picture, asking at the
same time:

“What’s that picter on
“ The sun," replied the photographer;

“ I took a view of its surface some time
since, and it is said to be very accurate.”

“ I reckon it is. Now, the sun, ii I
recollect right, is several millions of miles
away from here—aint it?" said he.

“ Yes,” said the photograplier.
“Well, you are just the man I want;

give me a good pictur of my brother Sim,
while I wait for It.”

“ Certainly, bring him along,” said the
artist

“ I can’t,” was the reply.
“Why, where is he?” asked the pho-

tographer.
“ Well, he’s in Bouton to-day."
*• How can I get his picture when he is

in Boston ?”
“ Well, look here," said the rustic,

“yon must be an imposter, you must!—

You kin take a likeness of the sun, which
ia millions of miles away, and yet can’t
give me • pictur of brother Sim, who is
only two hundred miles off. Yeou git
out i"

The countryman walked off disgusted,
and leftthe photographer in no very pleas-
ant mood for the next visitor.

“ Whet do they mean by a 1 cat and
dog UHe’f’’ aaid a husband to his angry

arifo. “Look at Carlo and Orimalkin
aeleep wpon the rug together. I wish
mes lived half so peaceably together.”—
“ Stop,” said the lady, “ tie them together,
md then see bow they Will agree.”

.. It knot the jnsn that makes the moat
Min that secures the attention of the

' world. A silent elephant may remain
MMbMmodnmid the foliage of the wood ;

hat a oronking bull frog Is sure to attract
Attention in the darkest night

On this subject tbe Maw York Mtlro- 1
ptlitam Stford—the feprl«M and powerful
organ of Archbishop Hughes—has the
following temperate, judiciousand patrio-
tic reworks:

There is s class of men in our midst
who, while they hare done more to bring
about the present ciril war than any other
portion of the community, hare done less
towards furnishing the men and materials
for its successful prosecution. With a
coolness and effrontery that could hardly
have been surpassed, they seek to control
and direct, not only the policy of the Gov-
ernment, but the plans and movements of
the generals in the field.

Unfortunately for the country, this class
exercises an influence which is out of all
proportion to its actual strength and force
in the great political divisions of the na-
tion. Its success, therefore, is one of
those accidental circumstances which oc-
casionally occur In countries where plu-
ralities as well as majorities obtain posses-
sion of the Government. In this case,
however, this class is allowed undue con-
trol by an administration which claims to
be both national and conservative. The
worst feature which it has developed is
that bitter, deadly antagonism which it
seeks to infu e in the mind of the North
toward the South.

Entirely ignoring the great object of
this struggle, they would impart to it all
tiwy.'r’/rrtrVw of a warofraces.,
It was the vile tools of this party who,
wb’rte they shrank from meeting Southern
courage on the battle field, were among

I tile first to circulate reports of the inliu-

[toward the wounded soldiers of the Un-
ion. Thus placards were posted in the
most conspicuous places throughout the

; city after the battle of Bull Run, stating
that the body of Lieutenant-Colonel Hag-
gerty had been treated with the most
fiendish barbarity, and that his throat had
been cut from ear to ear. We did not
hesitate at the time to denounce this fab-
rication as it deserved, and the sequel
proved the correctness and the justice of
our course.

More recently, however, -the designs of
this class have been made still more appa-
rent in the statements published in a por-
tion of the press, detailing atrocities of a
still more fiendish character on the part or
and pretentious document was drawn up
by a committee of Congress, setting forth
at considerable length a number of cir-
cumstances intended to fasten upon tbe
South the perpetration of crimes of the
most diabolical depravity. In fact, in
reading over this ten ible record it forcibly
reminded us of the horrid compound of
the witches’ cauldron in Macbeth. We
were Seriously told that the bodies of the
Northern soldiers were dug out of the fes-
tering trenches, the limbs had been hewn
off, the flesh either scraped or boiled off
their bones, while the bones themselves
had been fashioned and moulded into va-
riousforms as trinkets for Southern ladies.
If our memory serves us right, the skulls
underwent the same process, and are now
used as drinking cups by the “ Southern
Chivalry.”

In the manufacture of the evidence on
which these statements were based, there
is not even the slightest claim to original-
ity. They areof the same style ami char-
acter of Uaw-head-and-bloody bone stories
wherewith foolish nurses from time imme-
morial have been in the habit of frighten-
ing refractory children. As lor the drink-
ing cups made out of human skulls it is
evidently a plagiarism on the Sagas of the
old Northern Skalds, a Transatlantic ver-
sion of a drinking bout in the Walhalla.
Assuming, however, that all these state-
ments are true, is the whole South to be
branded and stigmatized for these excep-
tional atrocities?

But two short years ago. wc of the
North would have been foremast in repell-
ing so odious, so revolting a charge upon
our national character. If these Southern
men «re Americans—if they are of the
same blood and descended from tbe heroes
of our Revolutionary struggle—if we are
sincerely desirous of still living in union
with them—is it the part of policy or pa-
triotism to denounce them as the vilest of
wretches, and to hold them up to the ex
rcralion of mankind ?

Let us tear the mask off these insidious
enemies of the Republic. Let not the
people be deceived. If these Southerners
are as black as they are painted, why are
we so desirous of a renewed association
with them? Can it he that after all this
damning array of evidence they are good
enough company for us. This is strange
inconsistency, indeed. But this is not all;
for when we bring them back, we shall
not only be willing to associate with them
but most r.nxious and desirous to have
them as friends.

Away then with these vile deceptions
by which the Northern enemies of the
Union would create and foster an undying
hatred between the two sections of the
Republic. It is not by such a system of
warfare that the Union can ever be estab-
lished ; and only those whose cowardice
keeps them cut of the battle field will
have recourse to such dishonorable shifts.
If we must, for the preservation and in-
tegrity of the country, inflict upon them
physical and mental suffering, let us, for
the sake of our national reputation, leave
their character unimpaired.

From the New Hampshire Patriot.
An Infamous Order.

The following is (Jen. Butler's “ Gen-
eral Order, No. 28," issued in New Or-
leans’ :

lle<uhpiarteri of the Jjept. of the Gulf,
May 15, lSd'2.' )

As the officers and soldiers of the Uni-
ted States have been subject to repeated

| insults front the women calling themselves
“ Ladies of New Orleans,” in return for
the most scrupulous nun interference and
courtesy on our part, it is ordered that
hereafter when any female shall, by word,
gesture or movement, insult or show con-
tempt for any officer or soldier of the
United States, the ehall be regarded and
held liable to be treated an a woman of the
town plying her atocation.

By command of
Major General BUTLER.

Geo. C. Stkosu, A. A. G.
If a more infamous and atrocious edict

was ever issued in a civilized community,
history has failed to record it. llaynau
ordered Hungarian women to be whipped,
not for "showing contempt” for his sol-
diers, but for acts of hostility; but Butler
orders New Orleans women to be treated
as prostitutes, for “gestures or move-
ments" manifesting contempt for his sol-
diers 1 llaynau’s conduct has consigned
him to eternal infamy ; Butler's is ten
times as atrocious. If a drunken soldier
insults a woman in New Orleans, and she,
“ by word, gesture or movement,” shows
contempt for him, she is to be treated as
a prostitute, by Gen. Butler’s order! It
is not strange that this infamous order ex-
cited the greatest indignation, not only in
New Orleans, but wherever it has been
read. Nor is it strange that it has arous-
ed the scorn and detestation of every civ-
ilized community. Under nocircumstan-
ces can it be excused or justified! The
Administration, if it have any respect for
humanity, will promptly dismiss the Gen-
eral who issued it.

— -4

Yodso Peabody fell in love yesterday
—be says he felt like a barrel of new ma-
ple sugar sliding down a rainbow, greased
with butter at forty cents a pound.

A rooce slyly took a fish in the mar-
ket-house, and slipped it under his vest
The tail hanging down so to be seen, the
first man he met suggested to him that
he should either wear a longer jacket or
steal a shorter fish.

JHcbiral ant Surgiral.
DR. U J. CZAPKAT’8

MEDICAL AND SUHOICAL
12VIT1TITB,

Sacramento street, Mow Montgomery, oppoeite
iSeciftc MailSteamship (#'• OJftce,

San Francisco.
Established in 1654, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
1». J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,

Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief
Physician to the *>th Regiment of Honreds, Chief
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Children,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.or Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children. SFl

Office Hoiks. —Froiu Vi. n till 9 r. h. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. D. J. CZAPKAY,
8an Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

8uffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets,
Grave/, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Rains in the Bones and Ankles , Diseases of the
Lungs, Throat. Nose, and Eye*, Ulcers upon the
Body or Limbs, Cancers,

*

Dropsy , Epileptic
Fits, St. Vitus' Dance, and all Diseases arising

from a Derangement ofthe Sexual Organs.

SUCH sm Ser*nr».
<*' •'•wery, iLoss M tawt-i, Ovnrrn't Weakness, Dimness of

vision, with peculiar snots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, djspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both swa. U wvrtVwKDO*. vW

orTgtmmt? hhwererfatif e«anrfffig
or tihstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. Tlie medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice. In Europe, the At-
lantic States and California, I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who. in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants ine iu
promising to the afflicted who mar place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should he a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is rcarcely ever
effected, a majority of the casesfalling into the hands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer intoa rapid Consumption.

Hut should the disease and the treatment not rau«e
Je*Jb sj*e+iV)v. MiuSibr victim .marries, the jiieemv
’i'v#.’*..re4-\*poo'*t,nrnrtn)»jrrti,wuo are t>?»rw •Wntr if*- -
blc constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consicirng them to an
early grave.

Self-abdse is another formidable enemy of I ealtlt.
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain uporPthe sys-
tem. drawing Us thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering, down tn an untimelygrave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind. preJisposcd to consuuption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
" Uh the fulle«t confidence. I assure the unfortunate
victim* of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment ofruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro- 1
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males. treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rection*. sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their sympu*n»s by letter. Busin?** correspondence i
strictly confidential.

Address. L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, helrw Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of- '
flee, San Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speak* for itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ultyof the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Philadelphia, Jan. 17th, 1859.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical :

Journal:
Ocxtlkees My attention has been called to an '

article in the December numher of your Journal, in
regard to the ad tundem degree granted by the
Philadelphia College Af Medicine to Dr. L. J. Csap-
kar. When the application for the degree was made |
k» the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Ctapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. of the University of Petth,
had served a* a Surgeon in the Hungarianarmy, and ,
wits a regular practitioner of medicine. On the 1
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
eandrin degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice to
theCollege, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Instance of Medical
Relief.—Below we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remedirl
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society imperiously
command their publicity, aud we commend their pe
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Th&nkfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CmmrrcATE.—Th- uod.msnerl, riegirmi. of sc-
quaintmg those who may be unfortunate enough to
be similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express hfs most sincere gratitude to
l)r. L. J. Ciapfcay for the permanent recovery cf his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to |»erforui even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment.
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief. the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
Isst resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Ctapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and ditsines* in myhead.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all his directions and advice, my head became
clear, ray ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-

i vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil

I forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
! in others; the ihcapaoility to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and In fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, Ifelt as if
inspired by a new life—that lifewhich, but a short
time ago, I contemplated to end by my own hard.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of Incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
I)r. Ctapkay. and recommend him to all who may
stand lu need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

K. F. FILLMORE.
Ptate of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
J April, a. D. 1S56. (Signed)

Jons Middleton, [l. s.JNotary Public.

j A CARD—1’mmpted by an honest desire of
tny heart, 1 wish to lay before the public a case

j which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of 1 umanity,also. About

, two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
< to me. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing

j to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
I on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
i agemeut 1 met with on attempting it, soon became

j such (as I was then led to believe) us to defy the skill
j of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
I my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
j slightestwarning, and although iusensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and

i soon learned to look upon those who would render
i assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who

sought to prolong the existence of iny miseries.—
While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him tny circumstances and my inability to re-

I ward him for his services,regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my cave, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, 1
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those In need of medi-

j cal advice may find a physician in whom everycon-
fidence can be placed.

[t.. b.] Miter Yablonskv.
j Stale of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—
Subscribed and sworn to before ine this 1st day of
August, a. b. 1856. Gilbert A. Gtiast,

[L. s.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected

| in my case, prompts me to impart to those of mv
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
Tall. I was attacked by geueral weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-

' ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
! least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
| tion, had already seised upon my vitals. 1 was dal-

I ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and 1 wasin a state of almost utter prostration. 1

| was informed by roy physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
pave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.

' Ctapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It Is difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepestgratitude I experience when realixlog the ,immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr.Czapkay, and I fed rejoiced that it is at least ,

fllrtical aot> Surgical
In my power to tender this feeble recognition of Ms
front skill and capacity- To the afflicted 1 wonld
say, do not despair, for whatever maybe the nature
of your ease, 1 am confident that you will find relief
by applying toDr. L. J Csapkaj.

“ There Is balm In Gilead, and there Is a physician
there.** [l. s.l Hair Waauxa.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. d. 1M®. City and County of San
Francisco, in the State of California.

[l. a.] F. J. Thibault, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Wresting, and knows thatfthe circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true. He saw
Henry Wessling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hU remarkable core by Dr.
L. J. Csapkay. [l. s.l A. RoMonns.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. d. 1959. #

[l. s.] F. J. Thibaplt, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Ciapkay's Private Medical and
Surgical Institute la on 8acramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. u. to 9 P. m.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
anu labor, dullness of apprehension. loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dissiness, headache, involuntary discharg-
ee, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexnal and other Infirmities in men, are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czapkat. His method of curing
diseases is new and cnexow* to OTHzaa, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czapkat, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Great HIfitting to Mankind—litnorentbut Potent.
—Da. L. J. Czapzat’s PaoraiLscncTM /self-disin-
fecting agent), p sure preventive Ayahs*. » i.
and Syphiliticdiseases, and an unsurpassed remedy

I for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer*
| ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale aX Ujr4*i..Csapkay.'s qfhce. hervr,oppwre tfte Puottic
Mail Steamship Company's office. As inoculation Is
a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. L. J. Csap-
kay's Prophilacticmn a pivrentlve against syphilitic
and gonorrbent) diseases. Harmless in itself, it
possrsses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr.Csspkay's Propnilac-
ticum. It is in very convenient packages, and will
be found convenient to use, being used as a soap.—
Price, $5. For sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Private
Medical and Surgical Institute, Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's office.
tsr All orders must be addressed to L. J. Czap-

kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. may17

Irgal Stobcrtiscmcnts.
SUMMONS.

CjTATK OF CALIFORNIA, County of Kl Dorado.

ThePeople of the State of California to George A-
Panot, Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me at
my office in PlacerviHe Township, of the County of
Kl Dorado, on the 17th day of June, A. D. 1S62, at
it oViock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of
S. Ilanak and J. S. 8esser, Pl’ffs, who sue to recover
the sum of one hundred and nineteen and 17-100
dollars, balance of nn account, for goods sold, Ac.,
to you,—when judgment will be taken against you
for the said amount, together with costs, tf you fall
to appear mud answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said Coun'y—
Greeting : Make legal service mid return hereof.

Given under my hand this 12th day of June, 1S62.
JOHN BUSH,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

It is ordered, upon cause shown, that service of
this summons be made hv the publication thereof in
the Mootai.x Demoomt, a weekly newspaper printed
and published in this •'minty, by consecutive weekly
insertions therein not lees than thrte months, when
service of the same will he deemed complete. And
this cause is continued until the 27th day of Septem- |
ber 1962,at the hour of lo A. M.

Given under myhand this 24th day of June 1862
JOHN DCSII,

je2®mff Justice of the Peace.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of F3 Dorado—
SS.—Know all men by these presents, that I. ;

DOVE MAL1SSA COLLINS, of said County, wife of
J. C.Collins,residing in the County of El Dorado and
State aforesaid, do hereby declare and make known
iny intention to carry on business on my own ac-
count and in my own name as sole trader, in pursu-
ance of an Act of the Legislature of the State of
California, entitled “ An Act to authorize married
women to transact business in their own name as
•ole traders.” approved April 12th, A. D. 1852. And
1 further declare, that said business will be the busi-
ness of farming, stock-raising and teaming, and will
be carried on and practiced in said County of Kl
Dorado and State of California; and that the am't
of capital invested In this business does not exceed
five thousand dollars. . .. .. ..

..In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and seal, this twenty-fourth day of June, a. r*. 1>62.

DOVE MALI3SA COLLIN?. [Seal.J
In presence of )

J. S. BLACKWELL. (

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, t
County of Kl Dorado, i
On this twenty-fourth day of June, a. n. 1862, be

fore me. James Burr, a Justice of the Peace in and
for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Dove
Malissa C dlins, wife of J. C. Collins, personally ,

known to me to be the individual described in, and !
who executed theabove declaration as a part) there- j
to, and that said Dove Malissa Collins,wife of the
said J. C. Callins. having been by mefirst acquainted j
with the contents of said instrument, acknowledged
to me on an examination apart from and without
the hearing of her said husband, that she executed
the same freely and voluntarily, without fear or
compulsion, or undue influence of her said husband,
and that she does not wish to retract the execution |

! of the same.
J In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand.

I tn tbeCoonty aforesaid, Um» day and year last above
written.

june2«*3w JAME8 BTRR, J. P.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
1 A LL persons having claims against the estate of
I k\_ JOHN FULLER. Deceased, are hereby notified
! to present the same, with the necesaary vouchers, to
| the undersigned. Administrator of said Estate, at
the law office of Meredith A Blanchard, In the town
of El Dorado, in the County of El Dorado and State
of California, within ten monthsfrom this date or the
aame will be forever barred by law.

L. C. CUTLER,
Administrator of said Estate.

July 3d, 1862.—lm

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Hon. Probate
Court of the County of Ei Dorado and State of

California, the undersigned, Administrator of the
Estate of Deceased, will expose for sale at
public auction, at 10 o'clock a. m. of

Monday, July 28th, A. D. 1882,
The following described property, belonging to said
estate, to wit:

A Lot o* ground In the Town of El Dorado,bounded
on the north by Main street, cast by Heningcr’s lot,
south by South street, and west by Price's lot. Terms
—Cash.

Also, a Lot fronting 80 feet on 8outh street, bound-
ed on the south by the property of Pavey, and on
the east by Jackson's lot.

Also, «s l*it on the south side of South street,
bounded on the west by Mrs. Houghton’s lot, on the
south by Pavey’s lot, and on the east by the lot first
above mentioned.

TERMS—One-half cash In hand, and the remain-
der on a credit oSsix months.

NATHAN RHINE,
Administrator of said Estate.

July 4th, 1862.—ts

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore existing between
Joseph White, H. G. Claude and M. C. Metzler,

under the firm of “ White, Claude A Co-,” in the bu-
siness of Slaughtering Cattle, Ac., is this day dissolved
by mutualconsent.

All accounts due said firm to be paid to M. C.
Metzler, and all claims against same to be paid by
him. JOSEPH WHITE,

H. G. CLAUDE.
M. C. METZLER.

PlacerviHe, July 1, 1862.—jy4ml

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

TIE copartnership heretofore existing between
Joseph White, M. C. Metzler, H. Q. Claude,

and John Foil, under the firm of “White, Foil A
Claude,” in the business of Retail Butchers, at the
corner of Main and Coloma streets, in the City of
PlacerviHe, is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.

All accounts due said firm to be paid to M. C.
Metzler and John Foil, and all claims against same
to be presented to said M. C. Metzler and John Foil,
who will continue the business at the same stand,
under the firm of “ Metzler A Foil.”

JOSEPH WHITE,
M. C. METZLER,
If. O. CLAUDE,
JOHN POLL.

PlacerviHe, July 1st, 1862.—jy4ml

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, Issued
out of the Court of O. W. 8tout, a Justice of

the Peace In and for the Township of PlacerviHe,
County of El Dorado and 8tate of California, upon
a judgmentrendered therein on the 26th day of June
A. d. 1962, in favor of~G. W. Howlett and G. Burn-
ham, and assigned by them toG- R. Snowden, an J
against Joint M. Oillard, for the sum of one hundred

I and seventy and 67 100 dollars, debt, and six 82-100
dollars. Interest, and thirfy-six dollars, costa of suit,
together with accruing costs,—I have levied upon
and seised and will expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the Court House door in the
City of PlacerviHe,

On the 26th Day of July, A. D. 1862,
At the hour of 2 o'clock r. n., all the right, title, In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant In
and to the followint described property lying and
being In the Township of PlacerviHe, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

Thatcertain Ranch and Improvement!, situated
on the Sacramento and Kl Dorado County Wagon
Road, about 42 miles east of the City of PlacerviHe,
bounded pn the west by Leon’s Ranch, and on the
north, eakt and south by vacant land, and known by
the name of the Blockade Ranch, together with all
appurtenances belonging to said describedfreal
property. _ _ _ .

Given under my hand, this 2d day of July, a. d.
1862. J 0*NEIL,

july4 Constable in and for said Township.

O***® »S*ocH.

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

C»I*m Street, Rerth ef the BrMge,

PLACERTILLE.

The Proprlelora ofthe Mountain DemocratPrinting
Establishment, eschewing all egotlaro, announce with
confidence that th*y have the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

J^liUSTTING
To be found Nartfe. *J V-cv'o.W*—

which facta they are prepared to prove by occular |

demonstration to all who may desire anything In

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices }

for Printing, like all other nrcbmart things in Call- j
ifornla, have greatl.f decreased within the past vear, i
we Itnveaccordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known In the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with rven San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely null!Tying the hitherto gtx* -utgulnent iw

“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, DILI* AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-I
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Haring thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault can

not be found with prices or execution, wc will now

reiterate that

BOOKS AND CA TALOGVES,
posters asp handbills,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS*

INVITA TIONS A ND TH KE TS,

11II.L HEADS, FH F.IG H TBILLS

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS ,

BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS*
4 ER TIED A TES OF STOi’K*

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS , *tr.

In any desired colors or alyls, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
pF Those who have hitherto patronised ua are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is

j strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

i ua, need only make one trial to be convinced. Vie

j are both practical printer*, and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELW1CKH 4 JANY ARY*,

Paopatrruas.

I Plackrtillr, January *, 1S62.

! A. Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

For several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation haa been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want haa been, and is, a paper whkh shall
sustain the samerelation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as doe* the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLA8 4 ARGU8 to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the slxe of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Department*, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstocx, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C fntnerce, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional special assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment In Its present peril—the Ar*t great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citixen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of tbc Governments—
State aud National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In the columns of their
paper; and Its CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and aelected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged In cultivating the soil, we
■hall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journal! of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the beat guarantee of
their Intention to make the New York Weekly
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way Into evsry neighborhood.

TERMS:
The New York Weekly Argue is published In

quarto form, each number containing eight pages,or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, In the best atyls. It will be furnished to sub.
scribers on the following terms, payable always In
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 9 00
Three copies one year 5 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each. 1 90
Twenty copies, to one address 90 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Atlas db Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containingremittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer of
Broadway and Park Place,

opposite CUy Hall
Park* New York.

COMSTOCK 4 CASSIDY,
feblft Proprietors.

jUtsreUanrous Sbfoertigmg. i
FOR SALE HOMESTEADS

— AMD —

VALUABLE REAL B8TATE!

Building i/fts for from $10 to woo each ? 4*
Also, HO rara lots and entire blocks of JEL

beautiful garden land, In the Cltj and County of bun
Francisco, *>n the line of the Bah Jose Railroad, at
the WEST END DEPOT.

THE TITLE IB PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shatter Hill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect It, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the OitT!

So that there Is not even a cloud or shadow upon It.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a lav suit.

Office, No. 19 Naglee's Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchant Streets, San Francisco.

JaneSSaS HARVEY 8. BROWN.

NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!
And Physical Restorative!

THE MEDICAL WONDER
OF THE AOS!

The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever
discovered.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has cured, and will cure, more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any otherknewn remedy.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting. Paralysis, Extreme Debility, bear*
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism' Toothac he,

.VI \v-
Watts* Nervous Antidote

Is an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth-
ing and quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, Nervous Trembling, Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Coarulsions.
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Wm act upon that state of the Nervous System which
produces! Depression of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And Is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothingbut a tiial can con-
vince the patient of Us qualities. It is not an exci-
tant but a strengthened purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillful architect, it begins by laying a
firm foundation, and gradually but Incessantly adds
strength and vigor until nothing Is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale agentsjo Sacramento, R. II. McDONALD

A CO., and in San Francisco— REOINGTON A CO..
CRANK A BRIGHAM. C. LANGLEY, R IIALL A

yr { **'*"'*" * “U/MI

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON Tilt PACIFIC COAST.

CALIF OIR N I A .

r«*9T orru x. corstT.

Areata
Anaheim
Albion
Anderson Valley
Antioch
Alameda
Alvarado
Alviso
Agua Frio
Alamo
Alleghany
Alpha
American Ranch
Angel's
Auburn
Antelope
Bucksport
Bodega
Bloomfield
Brooklyn
Belmont
Hangnr
Helot a

Bear Yallvy
Benicia
BldweU's Bar
Big Bar
Big Oak Flat
Big Valley
Hurwood
Buckeye
Brush Creek ... .
Burnt Ranch
Butte Valley
Butte Mills
Crescent City
Cloverdale
Clairsville
Calprlla
Centerville
Cache Creek
Callahan's Ranch
Curapo Seco
Camptonville
Canon City
Clarksville
Charleston
Cedarville
Cherokee
Chico
Central House
Chinese Camp
Cold Springs
Colon,a
Colorado jColumbia
Cnlusi
Clay's Bar
Columnes
Cayote
Cottonwood
Cottage Grove
Dougherty Station......
Danville
Damascus
I»eoverton
Diamond Snrings
Don Pedro’s Bar
Downieville
Douglas City
Duroc
Dutch Flat
Dry town
Elk Camp
Eel River
Eureka
Elderton
El Dorado
Elk Grove
F.mpire Ranch
Eight-Mile Corner
Etna Mills
Ferndale
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corrsll
Fremont
French Gulch
Fiddletown
Folsom
Forbestown
Forman’s Ranch
Forks of the Salmon.
Forest Hill
Forest City
Foster’s Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Kirebaugh's Ferry
Fairplay
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Grafton
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs

Georgetown
Globe Ranch
Gibsonville
Gain
Grixaly Bear House
Gritxly Flat
Goodyear’s Bar.....
Grove City
Hoopa Valley

,...

Happy Camp
Hermitage
Healdsbnrg
llsywood
Halfmoon Bay
Hicksville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
Haiisod ville
llenly
Holden Ferry
Honcut
Hornitas
Hitchcock’s Ranch
Horr’s Ranch
Horsetown
Hay Fork
Karan
Illinois’own
lone City
IowaCity
Indian Diggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville
Jamestown
Jenny Lind
Johnson's Ranch
Jayhawk
Kelsey’s
Keysville
Knight's Ferry
Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville
Lexington
Lafayette
La Grange
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach’s Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York
Long Bar.
Lower Lake
Lynn's Valley
Liberty
Lockford
Longville
Martin’sFerry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCartysville
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
.Mradow Valley

Humboldt
.. .. Uis Angi-lcs
. ...Mendocino
. .. .Mendocino
.. .Contra i osta

Alameda
Alameda

.. ..Santa Clara
Mariposa

. Contra Costa
Sierra

Nevada
Shasta

Calaveras
Placer

Yolo
Humboldt

Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
San Mateo

Butte
.. .San Joaquin

Mariposa
.. . . Solano

Butte
Trinity

Tuolumne
Napa

....San Joaquin
Yolo

Butte
Trinity

Butte
.... Butte

.. Del Norte
N.*fioma

. ... Mendocino
Mendocino

Ala mena
Yolo

Siskiyou
.. ..Calaveras

Yuba
Trinity

.. ... El Dorado
Yolo

El Dorado
Butte

.. Butte
Butte

Tuolumne
El Dorado
El Dorado
Mariposa
Tuolumne

Colusi
.... .Calaveras

Sacramento
Napa

Shasta
Klamath
Alameda

Contra Costa
Placer
Solano

...
El Dorado
Tuolumne

Sierra
Trinity

El Dorado
Placer

Amador
Klamath

Humboldt
Humboldt

Shasta
.... El Dorado

. Sacramento
.

. .San Joaquin
Siskiyou

.... Humboldt
Del Norte

Fresno
Nevada

Yola
Shssta

Amador
... Sacramento
... Butte
.. .Sau Joaquin

Klamath
Placer
Sierra

Yuba
Calaveras

Siskiyou
Fresno

El Dorado
Siskiyou

. . .Santa Clara
Yolo

Cclusi
El Dorado

....Twlwwvs.
Nevada

Tuolumne
El Dorado

....El Dorado
Nevada

Sierra
Merced
Placer

. .,..E1 Dorado
Sierra

Tehama
Klamath

Del Norte
Mendocino

-Sonoma
Alameda

San Mateo
...Sacramento

Siskiyou
Butte
Butte

Siskiyou
..San Joaquin

Yuba
Mariposa

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Shasta
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

Amador
Placer

El Dorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colusi

Tuolumne
Tuolumne
Calaveras

Sutter
El Dorado
El Dorado

Tulare
. .San Joaquin

Napa
Fresno

.. .Los Angeles

..... ..Sonoma■. Santa Clara
Contra Costa

Stanislaus
Sierra

Amador
Fresno
Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Yuba
Napa

Tulare
..Ban Joaquin
. .San Joaquin

Plumas
Klamath

.. .Los Angeles
. Mendocino
. .Santa Clara

8anta Clara
. .Santa Clara
.. .Santa Clara
.... Monterey
• .Santa Clara

• SanJoaquin
Plumas

Focromcs.
Merced Falla
Mariposa
Marlines
Marysville
Maxwell's Creek........
Michigan Bar
Michigan Bluffs T:..
Mlllerton
Mill Valley
Mlnersville
Mnkeiumne llill
Monroeville
Messlcville
MUleville

Moore » Ranch
Moore's Flat
Mormon laland
Mount Opblr
Mountain Ranch
Mokelumne City
Mountain 8prlnfs
Mountain Wells
Mosquito
Murphy's
Natividad
New Almaden
Napa
Nealshurgh
Nevada
Newtown
Nicolaus
North Bloomfield
North Branch
North San Juan
North Columbia
Oakland
Orr's Ranch
Omega
Onisbo
Onion Valley
Ophirrille
Oroville
Oro Kino
Orleans
Oregon House
Ousley’s Bar
Pacific
Punta Arenas
Petaluma
Pacheco
Fesc adora
Placerville :

-Fr«fr*e..
Patterson
£fr.c*n«m%<c a
Pea Vine
Pilot Hill
Princeton
Pine Grove
Poland
Poverty Bar
Hum Valley
Plumas
Quarts Valley
Quincy
Redwood City ....

Rattlesnake
Red Bluffs
lied Dog
Richland
Rich Gulch
Rio Seen
Rio Vista
R«*ck Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready
Round Tent...s
Reynolds* Ferry
South Fork
San Bernardino
San Diego
San Gabriel .

.*.... .•&»...
San Luis Obispo
Santa Clara
Santa Barbara
San Rafael
Santa Rota . .

Sonoma
Stony Point
Smith's Ranch
San I«candro
San Lorenso
halt Pablo
Salinas
San Juan
San Jo«e
Santa Cm*
S*-arsville
S«*quel
San Antonio
Sheldon
St. Helena
St. Ixiui«
Salmon Falls
Sacramento
Salshury's
San Andreas....
San Francisco
Sellon'a Ranch
Spanish Flat
Staple*' Ram h
Shasta
Straw berry Valley..

....

Shaw's Flat
Sawyer’s Bar ...

Sevastopol
Secret Ravine
Sweetland's .

........

Seiad \ alley .
Snelling's Ranch
Springfield
Stockton
Sonora ...

Scottaburg.
Scott’s River
Suisuo City
Starr House
Sutter Creek
Table Bluff
Temecula

...
.

Trinulad
Tcioeacal
Total—
Table R.K-k
Tule
Tehama
Timbuctoo
Trinity
Trinity C* nter
Thompson’s Hat... ....
Todd’s ' atlev
Cklah
t’nde Sam
L’nionrille
l'p|»er dear Lake
Vacaville
Valtictto
Vallejo
Virginia
Visalia
\ idrano
Viola
Warner’s Rauch
Windsor
\\nodside
Halnut Grove
Western
West Point
WeawriUte ..

Whisky Creek
Woodland
Wwod«' Ferry
Wyandotte
Wyatt's Store
Watsonville
Yankee Hill
Yankee Jim's
Yrrka
Yeomet
Yolo
Yuba City ..

wtatf.
...Merced

......^Marlpoaa
... ContraCorta
* ...Yuba
..

... Martpo«a
..i ..Sacramento

Placer
Fresno

Calaveras
Trinity

Calaveras
. Colusi

Trinity
.........Shasta

Tuolumne
.........Tehama

Nefada
Sacramento

Mariposa
Calaveras

San Joaquin
Placer

Nevada
Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterry

Santa Clara
Napa

Placer
Nevada

K1 Dorado ,

Sutter
Nevada

Calaveras
Nevada
Nevada

Alameda
... .San Joaquin

Nevada
Sacramento

Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Yuba
Yuba

Humboldt
Mendocino

Sonoma
.. .Contra Costa

Kaxtia Crut
Cl Dorado

Yolo
Nevafia

v - •*?' v
Butte

Cl Dorado
Colusi

Amador
.... San Joaquin

Calaveras
Sierra
Yuba

Siskiyou
Plumas

San Mateo
Placer
Shasta

Nevada
Sacramento

Calaveras
Butte

Solano
Tehama
Solano

Nevada
Nevada

Calaveras
Humboldt

. Son Bernardino
San Diego

Los Ang* le«

./San fails Of* .jy>
.Santa Clara

Santa Barbara
Marin

Sonoma
Sonoma
Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
Alameda

....Contra Cuala
Monterey
Monterey

.. Santa Clara
Santa Oru*
San Mateo

... Santa Crur.
... . Monterey
... Sacramento

. ..Napa
Sierra

Cl Dorado
Sacramento
Sacramento

Calaveras
.. San Francisco
. Yuba

Cl Dorado
San Jsaquin

Sharia
Yuba

Tnolomne
Klamath

Napa
Placer

Nevada
Si*klyoo

Merced
.Tuolumne

... .San Joaquin
Tuolunuie

.... Fresno
Stskiyou

Solano
.. F Dorado

Amador
• Ifupitmldt

San Diego
Klamath

San Diego
Marin

- Sierra
... Tulare
. Tehama

Yuba
Trinity
Trinity

....Butte
Placer

Mendocino
Xs|.a

s«l>«
Solano

Calaveras
Solano
Plac.r

.. .TuJare
Amador

Sacramento
San Diego

Sonoma
San Mateo

Sacramento

Calavera*
Trinity
Shasta

Vnlo■ San Juaquia
Butte

. Maripota
.Santa Cru*

HuUe
Placer

StoklVoU
H Dorado

Yolo
-• Sutter

OREGON,
POST OFFICE. COntTT.

Albany J.inn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate.. Jack *on
Ashland Mills Jackson
Aaloiia ('la loop
Aurora Mills Marion
Belpassi Marion
Bloomington polk
Bridgeport Polk
lfrockville Washington
Brownsville Linn
Butterville Marion
Chain poeg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central... Linn
Cincinnati polk
Cowallis Benton
Cottage Grove Lane
Cow Creek
Dalles Wasco
I polk
Danville Clackinas
Dardanells Jackson
Dayton Yamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond Hill Linn
Empire City Goose
Llk ton UmpquaKeola Polk
Eton Polk
Eugene City Laue
Fairfield Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom laxne
Forest Grove Wash I on
Galesville Douglass
Glad Tidings ClakmaaGrand Prairie I^ne
Grand Hondo

’

.PolkHarrisburg I.innHillsboro’ WashtonI udepcodence Polk
Jacksonville Jackson
Jennvopulis Benton
Kellogg’s Umpqua
Kirby ville Josephine
King's Valley Benton
l*tavette Yamhill
Jattsbaw’s Mills Linn
Laurel DouglassLawn Arbor Polk
Lebanon L»nn
Leland Jackson
Lexington Clatson
Elbert? Bentoh
Long Torn LaneLuckimutte Polk
Milwaukie .’. .ciackmaa
McMinoTille YamhillMcKenzie's I^neMount Hood Yamhill
Mount Scott DouglassMonmouth Polk
Montyswunia Wash ton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Jfeedy Clacamss
North Canyonville Douglass
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oak land DouglasaOregon City Clackmas
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego. ClackmaaPortland Multnomah
Parkersville MarionUforia Linnj’|,orDI1 Jackson
Pleasant Hill Lane
Plum Valley Pol{
Randolph Coosa

ColumbiaRock Point JacksonRickreal
Rnsebnrg DouglasaRouud Prairie Douglass

»foot orftca.
_

comr,

£»" dI-Suit Crerk J»„|f
Snntruin City MarionSkin. • LinnHcottaburg Umpqua
Silver!on Marino
Slnte Creek Josephine
Spencer Un«
Spring Vnlley Yamhill•Steilueoom I’icrceSt. luiuie Marion
Si. Helen's ColumbiaStarr's Point.., Ilentci

Marion
lame

► Syracuse... WarmatJmnquaCity Umpqua
> Mlfontes rliikWilliamsburg JosephineWapatoo Washton.W illametlc kork i.n.
Willamette Yamhilf
“. JosephineWillamiim Yamhill
Winchester IhingW
Wilben... Douglass1 oncalla Umpqna

TEBBITOHY."WASHINGTON
post orrica. cocxtt.Sawmish

ThurstonIk-aver Thurston
llorsport LowicBrirceport ..'.Chch.lt*Canseniah ClackamasCascades
CastleRoek i..:v

Uh hT*i.‘ Waukiahnm
Cherbourg CJalam
< edarrille rfoUTi;.
Claquato Chehalia

Cowlit*...........i ['VT.
tn2i ,IU |"k,

a '..ThurgW
WVyes a l-anding lalaadling

ffniiktm
Fort Colrille W.lla WalUt,r* eilerena Thnralorr-
r j Chehalia'Granrf Mmmd ThurrtonHighland Le :
H.andV Hirer Clackatnu'Isake Hirer. . ClarisMiami Prairie ThnrslnnMontierllo CowliuMon'eaano Chehalia>ewr Dunireness. ClalamOak Harbor MindThuratm.

?kl“ nd Sairmiahlife::::;:: ThffiPacific City Pacific1 Diacoverr ClaUmPort l.ndlorr
Port Msdiio.n Clark

J|"r ' T"«'naef.,l '.'. '.'.'..
jv-r

K" ck !f ,,d • .! Sk^inUS.inndcr a Prairie | •_,.

San Juan .'.WhaienmSculler < reek Thurston
KitanpSeattle KinfSkokiim Chuck ThurstonSkoko.ii.sh SawmishSpanaway J’ierea

i'hehatis
|. n,,,n Chrhalis
> nnronver ClarkWsilepis

. . . Waila WallaWa.l.iigal ClarkWhntn.ni Whatcom
Wynokee... Chehalia
‘ v"" Thurston

NEVADA TEKHITOHTIMINT OrriCE- t'O! SJY.
Carv's Mills Car*,,,
( arson City Csrsnn

’! .Paranakortn.iirrl.ill Caraosil.ake \ alley Cannn «

J.dvcr ( sit Cannn
. ultima I 'it t Carw*^Deiuorrailr SI at, Central Commltlsa

.Itameda —

W . It L .
Amador •• A C llinrlton
Butt*- J.« |:.\ |,«-® ,a
i utttrrtu* J. II. lUrily.
' Ism D. Ss rnjijc-
• \mtra i Via/.i—

J C. lluiiMrkcr
b*\ X„rt+— I>. | Hue-ll.
ft Ihnado—

I* 'V Irrlvii'kl,
Tim*. II. \\ illiM nit.

Fre»uo—J. J r .
/Tutnt-vMt —<> \\ llmsk
A'/tifii<i(A—Jii'i Daggrtt
/>»• AngeUs— J L Hrrut.

J. T)mn.|ivk)»
Mi.rin—Jim Hwims.

j* a Merritt
M"ttt*rry—D H. (irefnrj
\lrr,.f,»-in,.-3 H I jama r
lfrr« rv/—j0f,n \\ Hort.
.Vii/w-Jf»w W WhiUon
Strndtj—«. I). Rs.tn rl*.
I'tartr—I*. It Wyman.
/’/hHii/r-c Chambrrw.
S>irrtttH*uU>—

John M- Hrnvn,
Cllt*. 1 ItirtU.
B. V. MmiMrn,
tiro r (iillta.

.*w/n Bernardino—

H. J. Altm.
Stin JtMi-juiu —

1’. I. hrnri!i« t.

S»Jann—W. J. Hooter
Ms /jihii (d,i§po—

A II. Ilaliutil.
S-tn \f,it*o—

W. D. MorriMB.
S>inttf B-irt«ir,i—

Jar L. Ord.
S-tnt.r 1 7.ir.i—

W W. McCoy
S-mta i rus~

"m I* Farraad.
—H Brrrhy.

M«rrr?~Jolm J. Wi|#o

—J y Dodlr
—

| T. I. Thompson.
—

H. t». Wiihcrby.
Staniafaun—

F. P. Rcanniker.
Sutter—J. C. McQuad

' Stin Francisco—
A T. Crittenden,
T. Itaym,
J II. Wise.
J B. Ilaryia,
K I. Dane.

Tehama—X. K. Aii<*Trinity —John C.Bj f
Tu<dumne—

A. N. Franctaro.
Tulare—Vim B. Poei

O. Murpky.
Ymfmt—J. A. MeVaad*

A. J. Evalt.
Connty Central Commute*.

rtarerrille
(ifeyiifotal., .
White Oak
Colonui ....

iH*TnoTvt ?*prtn|ra
Mountain
Bi* Bar

Ike S. Titu*. Chairman
G.W. ItuoUr
Faml Fparkt
. 0. W.Gtfln
Henry tAitlft
C. C. McLeaa
Jamea KranaFelmoii Folia n u

Mu.I Sprin,. T.P. Bortrrlirnraelusn It. H. Wstssahrlwy J. j. LasynCoruuinea J. it, Jtaakta

COl'RTS OP EL DORADO COCSTT.
tllSTBICT C.iritT—Hob S P

[“"> < I..| I.r». ___

su < M.j ,o4 taird loUn .I iM*od >o«embrr #

rul'»rvi .u «T-H.. j,d_ Tbaal.
l'? ,“* dr.l-tatda Ml u|.ur Tna. <™ .Sc Iruldtaa«>r January. May and Hrroaihar

CO. «T OF SESSIOSn—H«a. J.ao Jah.M rmSa.
Judjr !*a* a Stoat aad Hlraa. rail, tiwiau jaaUMa.
aa.lTvu... h Paura ci»rt-koMa lu o«vlar Traaaa.uaam Uoada). 01 March. July aad So.rail,r

PKUR tTK CO. MT—Hum Jajaoa Maws. Jadff; 1
S P.itoo Ct rl—LotSi refular Tarsia oa .hr Ssrnh MaaSay••f rarh laobth.

HO .Kli OP Sl'PKRVIH.»ns—roa.lau oTGoan, W. Soal
K. *. Slroal aad «. Pto -o -Thoaaa a Paaan. CWr*bold regular inmlasa o« the Brat Muoday a. —*■ Math.

Placersrllle Poat oaier.
THE MAILO for Sacramento,Ran PraadhraaaO

for all parti cf thlaOtatc, cloac ererr daralOO
office at If o’clock, P.M.

The malls for the Atlantic States, and flip!
close at tills office every day at 14 o'clock M.

The Mails for Oregon and Washington Territory,
cloac oTory day at * o'clock P. M.

The Mails for Qrlasly Plat close at this office
ercry Wcdoesday. morning at ( o'clocko>■Ski W- kt'rT Sistooa rA-oo A. ILa
on Mondajrs, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The malls for Ceriarville and Indian Dlrglap
dew at * o'clock A. M., erery Maoday aad Pridap.

Dir Malts for Cold Springs and Colomaclosssserr day, ( ?undayrsexurpted) at 9 o'clock.The Kelsey. Spanish Plat, and Georgatova MaSs
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at *Ho’clock P. M

The Malls for Carson Taller and SaltLake CHy
dose every day at 14 o’clock M.OrriCE HOURS —Prom 8 o'clock, A. M.,tf1lll
M.; and from 1 till 5, P. M., (Sundays exceptrd>

On 8undays—Prom * until 10, A. M„ andfr
P.M. P. U.8 until 4 P. w. n Robont8,p.M.

COUNTY HEPEE8ENTAT1VE8.
.donators—(not elected this year)—A. St. C. Dtnrrr,

j t>. Harvey.
! Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Trailer.

J. II. Dennii, II. G. Parker.
COUNTY OPJTCEB8.

j County Judge James Johnson,
District Attorney John Home

| Sheriff. A|ex . Banter-
County Clerk Thomas B. Patten.

; County Collector J. M. Beyaslffi
! County Recorder Stephen Willett*
County Treasurer J.L. PerUan

: County Assessor Qfo. McDsaai*
; Public Administrator W. K. OayW*

j County Surreyor Hugh larksr
Superintendent Common Schools M. A. Lynda
County Coroner W. Etcbelroth

TOWNSHIP OFFICEBS.
Bio Batm Township.—Road Overseer, June* !▼*»•*

, Justices of the Peace, K. D. Roach, ▲. W. Hask«l»1 Constables, Joseph Corlil, John Teams/.
Coloma Towns*ip.—Road Overseer, D. A. McfHt

Justices of the Peace, Georfe A. Douglass, WllUt*
Olbbs; Constables, JohnCurtis, Pat. Feeney.

Cosumnu Township.—Rosd Overseer,R. H. Richafd*
son ; Justices of the Peace, J.i*. Lock, John Enss/t
Constables, M. N. Renick, C. V. Peck.

Diamond Spkinos Township.—Road Overseer, C.f-
Young; Justices of the Peace, John Fleming' *****

Beishuttle; Oonstablea, Joo. W. Ke/ser, Joseph
Smith.

Gbobuktown Township.—Road Overseer, A.
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, If. L. Smith. J**’
Spaulding; Constables,Joans Hussey, T. J.CsrfeJ*Greenwood Towhship.—Road Overseer, Oeo. *•

Freeman ; Justices ofthePeace, F. A. Horabloww,
J. I. Moore; Constables, Tbos. F. Lewis, J.
8mith.

Kklsst Township.—Road Overseer, R. Dcswth.
Justioes of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. Rolkey*
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johston Odesesl-

Moontain Township.—RoadOverseer, William Kasi;
Justices of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8.Palnw;
Constables, J. Smith, J.H. Rader.

Mcd SphiiosTownship—Rsad Overseer, N. GOmer* *

Justices of the Peace. James McCormick, Hlro*
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Roussia, Jos. R. Slmssos*-

Placervilli Towhship.—Road Overseer, John
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, O. W.Stoss,
Constables, A. Wmonton, R. K. ImiMrsoa.

Salmon Falls Township.—Road Overseer, Chsm*
i of the Peace, E. K. Berry.
les, Nathan Oakes, Samuel Atkm«Smith; Constable

son. .

Whits Oax Township.—Road Overseer, rat lt
man; Justices of the Peace, George Braman. *•

Rodahsn ; Constables, J. 8. Nowlsni-R. RranSoS*


